
ArriveCAN
User Guide for International
Students Coming to Canada
Through the Study Safe
Corridor - TRAVEL SAFE

How to provide mandatory travel
information required for entry into
Canada through the ArriveCAN app



As an air traveller whose final
destination is Canada you are required
to submit your travel information
electronically through the ArriveCAN
app before you board your flight. 

You must be ready to show your
ArriveCAN receipt to your border
services officer upon  arrival. 

Go to https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/arrivecan.html
or download the app on the Apple App Store or Google Play

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/arrivecan.html


Select your language



How are you
entering Canada?

Select "Entry by Air"



Is your travel
exempt from
quarantine?

Select "NO"



What is the purpose of your travel?

Select "Study (international student)"



arrival airport
airline name
flight number 
date of arrival

Enter your:

Your Flight into Canada



Traveller Details

Enter requested traveller information
(i.e. passport number, country of issue,
first name, last name, date of birth, etc.)
for yourself and any accompanying
family members.



Your Destination
 

Select "Hotel" and enter your
hotel's address

Note: You can find your hotel's
address in your TRAVEL SAFE
"Know Before You Go" email.



Contact Info
 

Enter your Canadian phone number as
your "Primary Phone Number"

Note: Your Canadian phone number is included in
your TRAVEL SAFE package and was emailed to you
by PhoneBox.



Do you have
accommodation
where you can
quarantine for
14 days?

Select "YES"
Quarantine Plan

Step 1 of 4



Are there
vulnerable
people at the
location where
you plan to
quarantine?

Select "NO"

Quarantine Plan

Step 2 of 4



Is your
quarantine
accommodation
a group living
environment?

Select "NO"
Quarantine Plan

Step 3 of 4



Can you have
food, medication
or other
necessities
delivered to your
accommodation
while in
quarantine?

Select "YES"

Quarantine Plan

Step 4 of 4



Remember to come back up
to 48 hours prior to entering
Canada to complete your
COVID-19 self-assessment.

You're done!


